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The next regular Friday meeting of Au-

gusta
¬

grove No. 1 has been postponed until
the regular meeting In July.-

A
.

subscription list Is being circulated for
funds with which to buy a flag and flag-

itaff
-

for the new Central Labor union.
Encampment No. 8. Union Veteran Legion ,

and the ladles' auxiliary , No. 17. will meet
this evening In the hall of the Woodmen of
the World at 8 o'clock.

There will be a meeting of the Woman's
Relief corps No. 180 at the Woodmeu of the
World hall tomorrow afternoon at 2:30-

e'clock
:

for full ritualistic work.-

Mlns

.

Josephine Vincent entertained the
young ladles of the 0. II. A. at her home
on Willow avenue last evening In honor of
Miss Maud Virgin of Burlington , who Is vis-

iting
¬

her-
.Articles

.
of adoption were filed with the

county recorder yesterday whereby Joseph
and Harriett Sunderland become the parents
of Patience Hall , a H-months-old child who
IB without other parents.

The Merchant Maroons of this city de-

feated
¬

the Manning club on their own
grounds Tuesday by n score of 11 to C , and
again yesterday by a score of 20 to . Today
they play the Persia club.

The Iowa National bank commenced at-

tachment
¬

proceedings In the district court
yesterday against Andrew W. Illley for the
sum of 1407. making the allegation of non-
residence on the part of the defendant.-

J
.

K. Cooper Is about to commence the
erection of a two-story brick building , 23x00
foot In size , on one of the lots on the south

lde of Broadway between Seventh street
tnd Eighth , now occupied by a frame shanty.

The following are the newly elected of-

ficers
¬

of nebekah lodge : Mrs. C. C. Yancsy ,

N. G. ; Mrs. H. O. Maxwell , V. G. : Mrs.
Emma Kapp , secretary ; Mrs. J. P. Spare ,

representative to the state association ; dis-

trict
¬

deputy. Miss Dv.-Iggins.
The meetings at the Fifth Avenue Meth-

odist
¬

church every evening are very Inter-
esting

¬

, and a large crowd fills the pleasant
auduorium nightly. Evangelist Miller , who
is assisting the pastor , Itev. J. Indus Farley ,

is an interesting talker , and good results are
anticipated from his labors.

The peanut men made a raid on Bayllss
park yesterday. One of them built a beau-
tiful

¬

wood colored shanty at the corner of
First avenue and Pearl street and several
more were preparing to Bet up rival estab-
lishments

¬

when the mayor swooped down on
them and put a stop to further operations.
The first comer had to move his house to
another corner remote from the park , and
the others were frightened out.-

A
.

partial Investigation was made by Judge
McGee yesterday morning Into the difficulty
the conductor of the Manawa motor train had
with a party of young hoodlums last Sunday
night. Jake and Nick Bothers had been
Bummont'd as witnesses , but after they had
told thslr story the Judge came to the con-
clusion

¬

that they knew altogehcr too much
and ordered them both Jailed on the charge
of malicious mischief. It is said there were
about a dozen mixed up In the affair , and
the city marshal Is after them all-

.It

.

costs no more to have your fire Insur-
ance

¬

In old and tried companies , like the
Glens Falls and Imperial , than In those which
are new and untried , Lougee & Towle ,
agents. 235 Pearl street-

.Tut

.

lll Foot In It. "
One of Council Bluffs' society young men

while walking down Main street dropped Into
a well known men's furnishing establish-
ment

¬

and asked to be shown something
"right up to date" In men's shoes. The
dealer handed down several pairs of the
giddiest things he had la stock , and the
young man after carefully inspecting them
selected a pair and Inquired the price. Upon
being told that he could have his choice for
3.60 he lost no time in putting his foot
Into It. Just such things happen every day
at 919 Main street , and it only goes to show
that T. B. Hughes is selling men's furnish-
ings

¬

and shoes cheaper than any one in the
city. Call and be convinced.

Grand 1'lnzii , Lake Xnnavra.
Grand Plaza will be open to free admis-

sion
¬

every day up to noon. From noon
until midnight an admission fee of 10 cents
will be charged , which will admit to grounds
and to concerts and all entertainments. No
return checks will bo given.-

No
.

person of questionable character will
be permitted to enter the grounds.-

No
.

admittance to Grand Plaza will be
charged to persons who desire to rent boats
or bathing suits.

Ice cream and refreshments served in the
pavilion of Grand Plaza.-

JE'JitSO.V.l

.

L 1'AJtAQltAlIlS.-

Mrs.

.

. W. E. Bainbrldge Is visiting friends
in Atlantic.

George P. Sanford Is attending the bankers
convention in Des Molnes.

General James B. Weaver was in the city
yesterday , a guest of the Kiel.

George Schlndele Is back from a two
month- ' trip to the Pacific coast.

Scotia Stevenson of Deadwood , S. D. , Is
visiting the Bluffs for a few days.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Shepler and daughter have gone
to Nebraska for a visit with friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. M. Shubert left yesterday
for a vlfili with friends In "Burlington , la.

Miss Elsie Butts will return today from
EL Louis , where she has been for the past
week.-

Mrs.
.

. TV. G. Sawyer returned yesterday
from a visit to Denver , accompanied by her
Bister , Miss Mott.-

Dr.

.

. II. C. Allen , president of the Herlng
Medical college of Chicago , spent the day
with Dr. and Mrs. Hanchett.

Miss Etta Maxwell leaves next Monday for
Kcokuk , where she will remain during the
session of United States court , which begins
on Tuesday.-

Dr.
.

. N. D. Lawrence and wife , who have
been enjoying a tour of several months
through Europe , have arrived at New York
and expect to start for their home In Coun.
ell Bluffs today.

Howard CTllton of Chicago , who is one
of the students of the Northwestern uni-
versity

¬

, arrived In the Bluffs yesterday and
will spend his summer vacation with his
uncle , H. W. Tiltcn.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. W. Wallace returned
yesterday from Tabor , where they attended
the commencement exercises of the college.
They were accompanied by their daughter ,
Miss Nettle , who has been attending school.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. A. P. Hanchett left last
evening for Denver to combine business and
pleasure In attending the meetings of the
American Institute of Homeopathy and recre-
ate

¬

a couple of weeks In the vicinity of the
llocklcs.-

Mrs.
.

. D. W. Archer returned with her child
yesterday from a five weeks' trip through
California. The two boys , Ben and Ralph ,

are expected home from the New York Mil-
itary

¬

ncadomy next Sunday , and Miss
Blanche , who has been attending school at-
Abbot's academy , Andovcr , Mass. , will return
on the 22d-

.Another

.

new machine has been received
at the Eagle laundry. It's a collar and cuff
ironer. Telephone 157-

.No

.

fake advertising or false promises at-
Fierce's shoe store , but real bargains-

.I.uumlry
.

Company.-
G20

.
Pearl street. Telephone. 29-

0.l'oriclo

.

liiC on ii>emau Property.
Proceedings were commenced In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday by the Edinburgh
Lcmbard Investment company against Ella
C. MacConnell and others to foreclose a
mortgage on residence property formerly
occupied by Simon Elseman on Glen avenue.
The mortgage was executed to secure a note
for J7600.
_

How far will a I go ? Long ways at S. A.
Pierce & Co.'i shoe store.

Gas cook I nc stove * for rent and tor sale at
Gas Co'a office. _

Mr* . Nlles , m'f'r stumping patterns.

The laundries use JJatuenuc soap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

City Attorney McCabs's' Substitute for the
Manawa Electric Ordinance Discussed ,

NO FINAL ACTION TAKEN IN THE MATTER

ChungM from the Proposition
Offered by the Company Jndgo Aylei *

worth Addrr cn the Council on the
Mulct I.aw'i Knforccracnt.-

The"

.

city council met yesterday as a com-

mittee
¬

of the whole and for three long ,

dreary hours llntsntd to James McCabe's
suggestions for the amendment of the or-

dinance
¬

granting the Council Bluffs & Lake
Mnnawa Electric Railway company a charter
to put In a line of track between the city
and the lake. He had drawn up an ordi-

nance
¬

which ho wanted the aldermen to sub-

stitute
¬

for the cue already proposed. His
ordinance was radically different from the
old one , In that It loaded the company down
with a great many responsibilities which the
company was decidedly averse to shoulderI-
ng.

-

.

Among other things , he wanted a clause
Inserted making the charter forfeltable with-
out

¬

the order of any court the moment any
of the rules laid down by the city council In
the charter or that might hereafter bs made
by resolution or ordinance should be broken.-
In

.

short , he wanted the council to undertake
the running of the line and to have full con-
trol

¬

of the company , without having any of
the responsibility of seeing that the line paid
an occasional dividend.

When the council met In the evening Mc-
Cabe's

¬

suggestion that the city assume the
right to dictate the policy of the road was
quietly sidetracked , and the ordinance , after
considerable d.scusslon , was finally pas.ed-
In almost the same shape as it left the
hands of the city attorney. Stipulations
were added that the company should put
in 2,000-candle power electric lights every
two blocks from Ninth avenue to the city
limits , and that the franchise should not
be assigned to any one else without the con-
sent

¬

of the council. The right of way was
granted along the streets proposed at first
namely , along S.xth street from Ninth
avenue to Eighteenth avenue , eist to Fourth
street and south on Fourth street to the
city limits. The entire road mu t be com-
pleted

¬

by January 1 , 1S9C , although In case
of injunctions or other similar causes of
delay , the time may be extended not to ex-
ceed

¬

two years after July 1 , 1S95. Thu com-
pany

¬

must file Us acceptance within twenty
days of the passage of the ordinance.

Other items of considerable Interest came
up for consideration. The work which the
park commissioners have been trying to In-

duce
¬

the council to have done , the grading
of Pacific avenue from First to- Second
avenue , was ordered dene , all the property
owners having filed their consent.

The petition of the wholesale liquor deal-
ers

¬

to be exempted from the payment of the
monthly tax Imposed by the city on sellers
of Intoxicating liquors was -opposed on the
ground that It would be hard to draw the
l.nel Inasmuch as there was hardly a whole-
saler

¬

In the city who would not sell from a
pint up , and not a retailer who would not
sell by the case. On motion of Gleason the
petition was refused. f

MORE ABOUT MULCT STORES.
Engineer Etnyre presented the report of

another measurement he had made of the
distances of certain saloons from neighbor-
Ing

-
churches by the nearest highway Instead

of by an air line. By this new measure-
ment

¬

Halm & Zimmerll , D45 Broadway ; the
Pioneer saloon , 923 Main street , and the
Metropolitan hotel , SIS Broadway , , were
found to be more than 300 feet from the
nearest church , while Wheeler & Herald ,
Glaus Thompson , Max Burmelster and Fred
Fuller were shut out by the nearest high-
way

¬

route as effectually as by an air line.
Judge E. E. Aylesworth appeared before

the council in the interest of certain saloon-
ists

-
and yrocoeJed to explain that the coun-

cil
¬

was going out of Its way to enforce a law
which it had no responsibility about-

."Throughout
.

this new law , " said he in
substance , "the city government Is Ignored
entirely , and all the responsibility for see-
Ing

-
that It Is enforced Is rested with thecounty authorities. I differ with the city at-

torney
¬

in his opinion that the mayor has theright to yeto resolutions passed by the city
council granting permission to sell , and the
court is the only power that has the right
to determine how the distance shall be meas.-
ured.

.
. The policy of the law is" to throw the

saloon business Into the streets as much
as possible , and of course the most natural
way to measure the distance would be In
the highway , where the public travels. "

He also took occasion to hit the mayor and
the police a dig under the ribs. "H Is the
business of the police , " he said , "to preserve
peace and protect property , not to snoop
around and sec If some one Is taking a drink
behind some screen. The law expressly
states that nothing contained in It shall
bo construed so as to legalize the sale of
intoxicating liquors. Consequently , every
saloon that runs under the mulct law Is run-
ning

¬

as illegally as It was under the pro-
hibitory

¬

law. Why should you maka any
exceptions and shut out some because It-
Is claimed they are running a little more
Illegally than others ?"

Judge Aylesworth's little talk stirred up
the animals to a certain extent , and when
he had finished , they hardly knew whether
they wanted to lose sleep over the way the
saloons were running or not. They finally
ductded , however , to have one more night's
rest broken , and postponed the further con-
sideration

¬

of the questions involved until
this evening , when another council meeting
will be held.

UKAND CONCERT

Hy the Apollo Clnt ) of Omaha at Dohany'n-
OJKTU HOURC

Thursday evening , June 14 , 1894.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas J. Pennell , conductor.
Soloists Miss Myrtle Coon , soprano ; Mr.-

F.
.

. H. Adelman , violin ; Mr. Frank Badollet ,
flute.

The Adelman String Quartet Mr. F. H-

.Adelman
.

, Mr. Lovell Dunn , Mr. William
Karbach , Mr. Thomas J. Pennell.

The Bedouins Mr. A. J. Walker , Mr. W. S.
Marshall , Mr. R. W. Taylor , Mr. A. G. Pot ¬

ter.Mr.
. W. S. Marshall , accompanist.

PROGRAM , PART I.
Blow , Bugle , Blow Florlo-

polio Club.
Andante from Sfjotette Beethoven

Adelman String Quartet.
Night Witchery Storch

The Bedouins.
Polonaise No. 2 Wlenlawskl-

Mr. . Adelman.-
a.

.
. When the Hues of Daylight Fade , . . ,

, , Relsslger-
b. . Troopers' Song. , . Cade

Male Chorus.-
PROGHAM

.
, PART II.

Easter Hymn from Cavalleria..Mascagnl
Apollo Club (Solo by Miss Coon ) .

Divertimento F. Kuhlau-
Mr. . Frank Badollet.

Thursday Molloy-
Mr.. Pennell.-

a.

.
. Adagio Cantnblle , from Kaiser Quar-

tet
¬

Haydn
b. Entre A etc , from Mlguon Thomas

Adelman String Quartet.
Bolero , Cadiz Maids Dellbes

Miss Coon.
The Heavens Are Telling . . . . . . . .Haydn

Apollo Club.
Boxes and reserved seats on sale at Sell ¬

er's drug store. Prices of seats , 75c , DOc-

.25c.
.

. _ ;

Wood.
1,000 cords of wood for sale. Delivered in

carloads only : alto bur oak posts. Ad-
dress

¬

L. E. Williams , Glenwood , la.-

A

.

few of the celebrated Hurd apartment
house refrigerators left at Cole & Cole's ,

, and going at the lowest prices ever offered-
.Don't

.
fall to price these before buying. As-

bestos
¬

mats for vapor stoves , only lOc at-
Cole's hardware.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.-

I

.
Icl't inu I'ool ICunm.

Jack Wilson's forehead looks as though
the architect of his physiognomy had In-

tended
¬

to put another mouth there. He,

claims lie was playing a g&me of pool with-
Ed Smith , In fimlth & Nanh'i saloon , and
t * o fellows named Nash and Plunkett , when
suddenly , without any warning. Nasli stepped
up behind him and struck him a tremeudous

blow with a billiard cut. Nash then ran
way. Wilson went to the city clerk's ofQce

with his shirt richly frescoed with gore and
swore out an information charging Nash with
anault with Intent to commit great bodily
Injury, and tht marshal was looking for the
accused last evening.-

Vnrrn'd

.

New Dry ( loodt Store.-
12t

.
c fine lawn Sc a yard.-

7c
.

fast challle 3c.
Best colored prints 3c.
Pongees , all colors , S' e.
Imported sateens 12 >4c.
Hose supporters So-

.Children's
.

blockings Cc a pair.
2 c ladles' vests lOc.
Summer corsets 3Dc.-

COc
.

corsets 33c.
Curling Irons Cc.
Heavy wide lace 2c.
Skirt braid 3c.
100 yards sewing silk 3c a tpool.
3 yard embroidery silk 5c a doz.
Nickel plated safety pins 3c.
Palm leaf fans 2 for IP.

LARGE MILLINERY DRIVE.
Rubber stem sprays lOc.
Wreathes lie.
$10 fine pattern hats S3 each.
Our ownvnade hats Jl each. Do not miss

this tale. Every article as represented-
.Vavra's

.

dry goods store. 142 Broadway.

Apollo Club Concert.
Concert by the Apollo club of Omaha at-

Dohany' * opera house Thursday evening ,

June 14 , 1894. Mr. Thomas J. Pennell , con ¬

ductor. Soloists. Miss Myrtle Coon , soprano ;

Mr. F. H. Adelman , violinist ; the Adelman
String quartet , Mr. F. H. Adelman , Mr-

.Lovell
.

Dunn , Mr. William Karbach , Mr.
Thomas J. Pennell ; the Bedouins , Mr. A. J-

.Walker.
.

. Mr. W. S. Marshall , Mr. R. W.
Taylor , Mr. A. G. Potter. W. S. Marshall ,

accompanist. Program :

. PART I.
Blow , Bugle , Blow Florto

Apollo Club.
Andante from Septette Beethoven

Adelmnn String Quartet.
Night Witchery Storch

The Bedouins.
Polonaise , No. 2 Wlenlawskl-

Mr.. Adelman.-
a.

.
. When the Hues of Daylight Fade. . . .

, Relxsger-
b. . Trooper's Song Gade

Male Chorus.
PART II.

Easter Hymn , from CavallerIa..Mascagnl
Apollo Club. Solo by Miss Coon.

Thursday Molloy-
Mr. . Pennell.-

a.
.

. Adagio Cantablle. from Kaiser
Quartet Haydn

b. Entre Act. from Mlgnon Thomas
Bolero Cadiz Maids Dellbes

Miss Coon.
The Heavens Are Telling Haydn

Apollo Club.-

Ix

.

a lirit nnil 1'romoters
Always has been the motto of the Boston
Store , and never was It more appropriate
than at the present time.

Extraordinary prices In every department ,
especially In calico wrappers , sheeting , wash
goods , hosier }' , etc.-

A
.

few prices of the many Inducements to
compare :

Ladles' mitts , lOc , 17c , 25c , 33c a pair,
extra value. Special , 100 dozen ladles'
handkerchiefs , all kinds. In chiffon , linen ,

Swiss , silk , etc. , ranging in price from 25o-
to 75c , in one lot at 19c , 3 for SOc. Gents'
all linen hemstitch , also printed bordered
handkerchiefs , sold for 19c and 25c , now 15c.

Gents' laundrled colored percale shirts , in
three lots , C2i c, 7Ec. 1.00 , worth half more.

See our shirts at 39c , 3 for 100. Extra
value at 50c ; well made and full 36 Inches
long.

Four special prices In umbrellas , made
with best English frames , 75c , 1.25 , 1.50 ,

$1.9S-
.FOTHERINGHAM

.

, WHITELAW & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.llurkeeColliy.

.

.

George M. Durkee and Miss Jessie Colby
were married Tuesday evening at the home
of G. H. Brown on Mynster street. Rev.
Stephen Phelps officiating. Only a few in-

timate
¬

friends were present , among them
being Miss Wiley Templeton of St. Joseph ,
Mov , Miss Mae Durkee of Cherokee and Miss
Cora E. Adams of Denver , Colo. The bridal
party entered to the strains of the wedding
march from Lohengrin , played by Mrs. W.-

J.
.

. Leverett. The bride was becomingly at-

tired
¬

In a gown of pearl colored silk. After
the ceremony an elaborate supper was served.-
Mr.

.

. and Jlrs. Durkee will remain here for a
short time and then leave for Spirit Lake ,

where they will spend the summer camping
out with a party of relatives from Cherokee.-
Mr.

.

. Durkee Is bookkeeper for the McCormlck-
Inyplement house , and his companions In the
office testified to their regard for him by
presenting himself and bride with a mag-
nificent

¬

leather upholstered chair. Mrs. Dur-
kee

¬

has for two years past been connected
with the public schools as instructor In
music , and during her stay has made many
friends , who extend congratulations.

Lake Munaiva Kullnuy Time Curd.
Commencing Saturday , June 9 , trains will

leave Council Bluffs for Grand Plaza , Bath-
Ing

-
Beach and Picnic Grounds at Lake Man ¬

awa as follows : No. 1 , 9 a. m. ; No. 3 , 10 a.-

m.
.

. ; No. 5 , 11 a. m. ; No. 7. 12 m. ; No. 9 , 1-

p. . m. ; No. 11 , 2 p. m.
Trains will run every twenty-two minutes

thereafter until 10 p. m.
Return trains will leave Manawa on the

half hours up to 10:30: , when they will re-
turn

¬

every twenty-two minutes-

.There's

.

only one bargain shoe store in
Council Bluffs , and it's Plerce's.

Paris green , 25c. Davis , the druggist.-

ImtuKtrlal

.

School I'lcnlc*

The Girl's Industrial school , under the
management of Rev. Henry DeLong , will
hold its third annual picnic nt Falrmount
park today. The children will meet at the
Congregational church this morning at 9:30-
o'clock

:

, and from there proceed to the cor-
ner

¬

of Sixth street and Fifth avenue , where
a motor train will be in waiting to convey
the party to the park. It will be a basket
picnic , and all friends of the Industrial
school are invited to be on hand promptly
and enjoy a day's outing. The motor com-
pany

¬

gives a free ride to the pupils , but
adults will pay. The train will return at
4 p. m.

Special .Millinery Sale.
Miss Ragadale , 10 Pearl street , will sell

nicely trimmed Leghorn hats for 1.25 ,

former price 2.50 ; best hats at 5.50 , former
price 1000. This week.-

We

.

want everybody to know that Morgan
sells paints and drugs. 134 and 742 Broadway.

Domestic soap breaks hard water.-

To

.

lie Married Thin Moraine.
Charles Zlmmer of Helena , Mont. , and

Miss Sophia Gerner , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Gerner of this city , will be
married this morning at S o'clock ut St.
Francis Xuvler's Catholic church , Ilcv.
Patrick Pmythe officiating. Immediately
after the ceremony , which Is to be witnessed
only by the close relatives , the party will
repair to the Gerner mansion on. Glen
avenue , where the wedding breakfast will be-
served. . Mr. Zlmmer and his bride will stay
here a short time before leaving for t'uelr
home In Helena-

.Headquarters
.

for window shades In all
widths and styles. Prices always the low ¬

est. Also upholstery a specialty. Council
Bluffs Carpet Co. , 407 Broadway. Tele-
phone

¬

G-

4.MeyirsDurfee

.

Furniture company , 336-33 $

Broadway. Bargains In fine furniture.
Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

Marriage l.lrrn c .

The county clerk Issued the following par-

ties
¬

licenses to wed yesterday :
Name and Address. Age.
Charles Zlmmer, Helena , Mont 43
Sophia Gerner , Council Bluffs 5

John T. Haller , Council Bluffs , 23-

Ora A. Watts , Council Bluffs 25

Fred Huskey , Perry , la 27
Fannie Robinson , Council Bluffs 19
Solomon Johnson , Omaha C3

Ida Johnson , Omaha , , 32
Charles Stuhr , Pottawattamle county. . . . 2-
1Itachel Lunger , Pottuwuttamle county. , . 18-

A lawn party will bo given at William
Keellne's on Upper Broadway Thursday even-
Ing.

-
. Jumi 14 , by Celanthe assembly , Pythian-

Sisterhood. . Admission , including cards ,
dancing and refreshments , 25c. Trans-
portation

¬

from motor to ground free.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 M Un street. TV1

phone 48.

DmMolne * MuttiixlUt Conference.-
DUNLAP

.
, la. , June IS. ( Special Tel'gram-

to The Bee.) The Council Bluffs district of
the Des Molnes conference of the Methodist

church will be held in Dunlap June 26 27

and 28. Ror. Frank .Crane of thf First
Methodist church ofOrfaha) will bo present ,
and the gathering promTses to be one of un-

usual
¬

Importance.

MEET-

.Atietnbted

.

nt DC* .Mnlhes for the Pnrpoio-
of Improving T'Hefjifhunilny School *.

'

DES MOINES , Junt' 13. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Tresbyterlans of this
state , In the hopcs o.I strengthening the
work of their church by looking after the
welfare of the Sunday chool , are holding a
Sunday school Institute'1 In this city. The
first stsslon was "ncTd1 last night. Rev.
Scott W. Smith , chnlrrnan of the permanent
committee of the synpd on Sabbath school
work. Introduced Dr. .John Hall of New
York City , who made t brief address.-

At
.

today's meeting llev. J. S. Phillips of
Topeka , superintendent of the Sunday school
mission of the synod of Kansas , gave an-

tntertalnlng normal lesson , with blackboard
Illustrations. Miss Elizabeth K. Matthews
of Des Molnes discussed "Kindergarten
Methods as Applied to Sunday Schools. "
Tim "Bible Class" was discussed by Rev.
William Grafton of Des Molnes. Rev. I.-

M.

.

. Carson of Clinton spoke on "Methods of
Bible Instruction.

"" About 400 delegates
and friends were In attendance , and a per-

manent
¬

organization was effected.
This afternoon "Sabbath School Missionary

Work From a Denominational Standpoint'
was discussed by R. F. Sulzer of the synod
of Minnesota ; "Relation to Home Missions.-
by

.

Rev. T S. Bally of Iowa synod ; 'Church
and Mission Sabbath Schools ," by Rev. P.-

W.

.

. Grossman of Corning presbytery , and
"Young People's Society of Christian En-

deavor
¬

and Mission Sabbath School. ." Rev.-

E.

.

. R. Burkhalter. Cedar Rapids. Tonight
there was an Endeavor rally , addressed by-

Rev. . D. W. Fahs , president of the state as-

sociation
¬

, and Rev. T. B. Pcnfleld. Newlork ,

secretary of the young people s department
of home missions.-

AT

.

THU bTATi :

Iowa's Institution of Learning Graduate * n-

'I< < ' > lnety-7'o ir.
IOWA ClTYIa.Jurie 13. (Spelcal Telegram

to The Bee. ) The State university gradu-

ated

¬

ninety-two gentlemen and two ladles
from the law school today. Among the
number was Rodney Warren Tyrell of Man-

chester
¬

, formerly member of the Iowa sen-

ate

¬

, and over 60 years of ape. Frank 0-

.Loudln

.

of Chicago made the annual address ,

discussing the "Lawyer's Allegiance to the
Law. " The oration Is pronounced one of

the finest ever heard here. He held that
lawyers as a class are strong in their al-

legiance
¬

to the law. He paid a glowing
tribute to the great lawyers of this country ,

present and past. Referring to topics of the
day he said :

"Widespread discontent now prevails In
the world of capital and labor. Employer
and employe are out of sympathy with each
other , one charges conspiracy to crush , the.
other conspires to enslave. The lawyer's
position Is clear. Though deeply touched by
the laborer's condition , he , cannot forget
that the law of the land does not permit the
use of force In preventing him from work-
Ing

-
wherever he can secure employment.

Peaceable combination of labor Is conceded ,

but used to deprive others of their rights Is-

sedition. . Human government Is far from
perfection. The lawyer concedes any party
the right to its personal views , but when a
governor talks ofi "blood to the bridle * he
thinks treason. iCoxtfy's army , soclallbm ,

patriarchal laws alarm him little , but armed
revolution tells hl o. to Invoke the vengeance
of outraged law. "

( ,

Inukcr4 In Convention.
DES MOINES , . June 13. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.J The Iowa Bankers asso-
ciation

¬

met In eighth annual session here
today , with about 100 delegates In attend ¬

ance. President TV. A. Mcllenry of Den-
Ison

-
called the meetftijj to order and Simon

Casady of Des Mojneg welcomed the dcle-
g

-
es ; response rby Charles T. Cole of-

Corning. . President M cHenry then delivered
the annual addressv"7CatIona'l Bank Exam-
iner

¬

John McHugtf"of Cresco , la. , read a
paper on "Lessons qfr1893. " A committee
on resolutions wa's"'appolnted as follows ;
First district N.j iJ Va.phorn , Bloomfleld ;
Second Charles J> azclio , Davenport ; Third

J. H. Carleton , Iowa Falls ; Fourth John
McHugh , Cass county ; Fifth William Mee ,

Gladbrook ; Sixth John Wallace. Bloomfield ;
Seventh W. W. Lyon , Des Molnes ; Eighth

N. P. ( Nelson , Conway ; Ninth M. K.
Campbell , Harlan ; Tenth B. F. Robinson ,

Armstrong ; Eleventh George W. Wokefleld ,
Sioux City-

.At
.

the morning session Judge George H.
Carr of Emmetsburg delivered an address
on the "Banker and His Lawyer ," and other
subjects were discussed.

The best attraction yet , tonight at Court-
land beach. Take your friends.-

XATIUXAL

.

311LI.iiS .HtS

Resolutions Adopted Commending Reci-
procity

¬

Trentlea.
CHICAGO , June 13. The Millers National

association of the United States met at
the Grand Pacific hotel. The meeting was
called to order by President C. B. Cole of
Chester , 111. A committee was appointed
to memorialize congress to amend the laws
so as to Impose a tax on patents and
thereby prevent the holdingof unprofitable
patents by people who seek to benefit by
infringements.-

W.
.

. D. Sparks proposed that the conven-
tion

¬

recommend the passage of the Hatch
anti-option bill , but the suggestion was
vigorously opposed nnd finally withdrawn.

Resolutions were adopted commending
Senator Washburn's amendment to the tar-
iff

¬

bill providing tor the establishment of
reciprocity with foreign countries for the
benefit of American agriculture i.nd pro ¬

ducts. The following olllcers were elected :
President , A. C. Lorlntr. Minnesota ; first
vice president , R. M. MncGill , Maryland ;
second vice president , B. F. Isenberg , Penn ¬

sylvania.
The following compose the executive

committee chosen for the ensuing year :
C. A. Plllsbury , Minnesota ; George Uiban ,
Jr. , New York ; S. H , Seamans , Wisconsin ;
W. A. Combs , Michigan ; W. S. Shallabar-
ger.

-
. Illinois.

The convention closed with the discussion
of a proposition requiring the railroads
to furnish open bills of lading , or hills oflading agreeing to deliver nil goods received
for shipment without restrictions or con ¬

ditions. _
At Court land Ilcncli.

Fifty prairie doge have been added to
the collection of animals , and this Is one
of the chief attractions for the little folks.

The evenings are beautiful for driving
and a large number of tine turnouts , in-
cluding

¬

.several family vehicles , visit
Courtland nightly. This , seemingly. Is one
of the first places visited by every newly
purchased conveyance.-

Amonp
.

the visitors at Courtland beach
were : F. P. Klrkendoll nnd wife , Charles
H. Hall , Mrs. Woodman , Judge Dundy ,
Judge Brewer , Elmer Frank and family ,
J. L. Brandies and wife , Sclp Dundy and
wife , Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brandies , Pierre
Garneau and piirtv. Fred Metz , Jr. , and
family , Mr. and. .Mrs. Aaron Calm , Mr ,
and Mrs. Martin Cuhn , Councilman Cahn
and family. r}

The largest crQwdiof the season attended
Courtland beach la.1t evening , nnd to say
that it was an *pi ,rcclative audience that
witnessed the Lit. Rose brothers In their
Chinese act does not half express It.
Alberta , the JUKBUnv-alKO received merited
applause. In f ctx Uie applause , as Su-
perintendent

¬

Cransexpressed it , was the
first genuine apnluut-e that has ever been
given nt Courtlund. , > Iana er Grltllths says
he's going to increase the attendance nnd
recognizes the faoC that while the weather
Is too cool for bathing , attractions are the
only thin? that will draw the crowds.

Cure Indigestion find bllllousness with
DeWltt's Little BarlyRlsers.

Notice cf flvt lines or.less under thli head , fifty
ccntf ; euch udditlunal III} ?, ten cents-

.NEU

.

Mathlas , June 13, 2 o'clock a, m ,
Was born in Rosport. Luxemburg , Novem ¬

ber 18. 1845. Came to the United State *
in 1871 , started a tailor shop at Brooklyn ,
N. Y. , and came to Omaha In 1S74. worked
at his trade about two years , und started
then In the saloon business , which he
held up to his death. Funeral Friday
morning , 8 0 o'clock , from residence , l 2
South Seventeenth street. He was a
member of Knights of Pythian No. 26,
also a member of the Endowment rank.Knights of Pythias , Order of Trelbund
and of the Sexennial league. He IVUM
married , had six children , of which five
are dead , and one daughter , married to
Albert llonnrk. in this city.

All friends are invited to attend , from
residence to 8t Joseph's church. Seven-
teenth

¬

and Center streets. Interment
German Catholic cemetery.

SETTLEMENT NOT SO CERTAIN

Miners Not Inclined to Acquiesce in the
Action of Their Leaders ,

WANT TO HEAR SOME EXPLANATIONS

Uolcn the Officers of tbo Union Can Giro-
Eotuo Very Good Rrntoiu for the

Compromise the Men
btnnil Out-

.PlTTSnunO

.

, June 13. Unless the national
officers of the United Mlno Workers union ,

who made the compromise at Columbus , can
glvo a satisfactory reason for so doing the
miners In the I'lttrbjrg district will not ac-

cept
¬

the 09-ccnt rate and the strike will con ¬

tinue. Scores of telegrams , letters and del-

egations
¬

have been pouring In on the dis-

trict
¬

officers here from all ports of the dis-

trict
¬

, denouncing the compromise and all de-

clare
¬

work shall not be resumed next week.
President McBrlde has been telegraphed for.
The miners throughout the district are very
decided In their condemnation of the national
conference because all the delegates to the
Cleveland conference were Instructed to hold-
out for 79 cents and they think their dele-
gates

¬

were bulldozed Into giving the members
of the executive committee the right of com ¬

promise. With forty-three operators In the
districts bolting the compromise the miners
claim they have no assurance that the C-
9ccnt

-
rate will hold and that a uniform rate

of 79 cents Is the only scale they can agree

to.No further trouble Is reported at Manown.
The train of coal stopped by the strikers at-

Monongahela yesterday was sent through to-

Plttsburg during the night. About forty
men are working In the mines under guard
of the deputies. The company has given no-

tice
¬

that the works will resume in full on
Monday at the Columbus rate and that the
old men will be given the preference.

The circular sent out by the officers of
the miners union admitted that the agree-
ment

¬

was not satisfactory , and anticipated
much grumbling. The officers , however ,
urged the men to take what they could get
in consideration of the fnct that they had
already been out for eight weeks. Inci-
dentally

¬

the circular referred to the law-
lessness

¬

that had been laid at the door of
the strikers and , while It disclaimed on their
behalf much of what they had been charged
with , it admitted th t the danger point
had been reached , and explained that for this
reason the president had called the conven-
tion

¬

, and the best terms possible had been
accepted-

.Miners'
.

President Cairns of the Plttsburg
district has arrived home and called a dele-
gate

¬

convention , to bo held in this city ,

when the terms of the Columbus agreement
and the reasons for accepting It will be con ¬

sidered.
CINCINNATI , June 13. Specials to the

Commercial Gazette summarize the situation
at strike points as follows :

Parkarsburg , W. Va. Miners at Jackson
and Glen Falls , Harrison county , came out
on a strike today-

.Bollalre
.

, 0 MlllUa will remain at Boggs
Run till Friday.

West Virginia strike will end.
Pennsylvania and Ohio accept the Columbus

compromise.
WHEELING , W. Va. , June 13. Glen Falls

miners compelled the Nellsonvllle miners
to quit work-

.BELLAIUE
.
, O. , June 13. The coal miners

strike In this section seems to be as far
from being settled as ever. They stand al-

most
¬

as one man against the compromise
made at Columbus , and say the 09-cent scale
will not receive their support.-

SPRINGFIELD.
.

. III. , June 13. State Presl.
dent Crawford of the miners union says he
has received no official information of the
Columbus compromise , but if the report as
published In the newspapers is correct the
Springfield and southern Illinois miners will
not accept it. The only communication
President Crawford has received from na-

tlonal headquarters was an order to call a
convention of the miners of districts G and
C and he Immediately issued a call for the
convention to .meet here Saturday , the 10th.
Charles Redgely , president of the Consoli-
dated

¬

Coal and Coke company , said he would
disregard the settlement and would continue
to pay what he had paid heretofore.

COLUMBUS , 0. , June 13. John McBrldo
says the miners will accept the situation and
go to work in a reasonable time.

MINERS DENOUNCE M'lmiDE.

Mass Mortlng at Spring Valley Calls Upon
the National OIllc r to Honlcn.

SPRING VALLEY , 111. , June 13. At a
delegate meeting of Northern Illinois miners
this afternoon , at which at least 1,000 miners
were represented. It was unanimously re-

solved
¬

to never dig a ton of coal until the
operators restore the last year's price. From
now on the operators will have not only the
foreigners to combat , but the English speak-
ing

¬

miners as well.
Resolutions were adopted expressive of

the feelings of the districts. The resolutions
declare :

Wo , the miners of Spring Valley , 111. , in
mass meeting assembled , believe such action
on the part of the national officers to be &

cowardly surrender of the principle for which
we were standing , tc-wlt , last year's prices ;

therefor , bo it
Resolved , That we reprobate the action

of our national officers in accepting the scale.
Resolved , That we call upon our national

officers and the members of the executive
board who signed the aforesaid scale to re-
sign

¬

from the positions which they have dis-
graced.

¬

.

Resolved , That we demand the principle
of the referendum in all measures of im-
portance.

¬

. "
Colorado MlncrH Strike fora Raliiu.

DENVER , June. 13. The coal miners'
strike in this state does not appear to be

" Castorla isso well adapted to children that
I recommend it cs c-jjierlor to any prescription
known to me. " IL A. Anc-nec , JL D. ,

Ill So. Oxford fit , Brooklyn , N. Y-

."The

.

use of 'Castorla Is so universal tnd
its merits so well Vuown that it twins a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not Leop Castorla
trim In easy reach. "

JLum'N , D. I) . ,

New York City.

a Fettlemnnt. ov r 30rt men tin
ployed In the C'rextd Hutt mlnen lo tay
decided to strike until the schedule of three
years ago Is restored. At Spring Gulch
the m n have gone out. This will compel
the cuke ovens nt Cnrdlff to clove down.
The (ttttmtlon In the Trlnldnd district Is tin-
chnnged

-

, but 300 men being at work In half
a dozen mines.

Don Molnm Miner * SntUtlrO.
FORT DODGE. la. , June lS.-Bpeolal(

Telegram to The Bee. ) The miners of the
upper Dee Motnes district arc mtlslled with
the Iowa agreement and returned to work
today.

Mrlko Note *.
The miners In Jackson county , 111. , will

resume work Monday.
The La Balle , 111. , miners have decided

to accept the Columbus pcttlemint.
Two hundred nnd fifty men joined the

strikers' ranks at 1'nna , III. , yesterday.
The Iron miners nt Mountain , Mich. , linvc

struck for an Increase of from 25 to 80 cents
per day.

The Washington , Ind. , miners any they
will not return to work at the scale llxi'd-
at Columbus.

The entire disturbed district alone the
Cleveland. Lorraine & Wheeling road wast
quiet yesterday.-

An
.

attempt was made yesterday to rtart
work In the mines at LonaconltiK , Md. , but
the strikers prevented the men from work ¬

ing.
All of the state troopt except 260 will

return from Cripple CrerU todny. Those
left behind will remain for thirty days to
guard the mines.-

A
.

band of strikers at Montgomery , W-
.Va

.
, , tired on the guards last night and the

Kuanls returned the flre. No one was
hurt on cither Bide.

The general manager of the Cleveland ,

Lorraine & Wheeling road has asked lor
troops to protect the bridge at 1'eucti City ,

erected In the place of the one burned last
Saturday.

The strike at Pana , 111. , Is drawing to a-

crisis. . The miners propose to parade , but
have been forbidden and have decided to
parade anjhow. If they do It Is thought
trouble will result.-

To

.

I.Icrn c NlcUel-lii-tlic-Slot Machine' .

SIOUX CITY , June 13. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The common council has about
decided to Impose a license of $10 a year on
all nlckel-ln-tlie-blot machines to try and
stamp them ou-

t."THE

.

TRIUMPH OF LOVE

is iiAi-rr , rnuiTruL 3iutiti.iGW

Every Man Who Would Know the Grand
Triitlisitho; 1'hitn l'.ict ; New Discoveries
ot Medical Science IIB Applied to .Married-
l.Ur , Who- Would Atone for Pnfit llrrora-
nnd Avoid 1'utnro I'lt.'allg , Should Srcaro
the Wonderful I.ittln Itook Ciillod "Com-
plotp

-
AInnhoi.il , i.nd How to Aitiuii It. "

"Here at last Is information from a high
medical source that must work wonders

j with this generation of men. "
I The book tully describes a method by-

whl"h to attain lull vlcor and manly power.-
I

.
I A method by which to enci all unnatural

drains on the system.
: To cure nervousness , lack of self control ,

det-pondency , etc.-

To
.

exchange a Jaded nnd worn nature for
one of brightness , buyancy and pouer.-

To
.

cure for ever effects of excesses , over-
j work , , etc.-

To
.

give full strength , development and
tone to eery portion and organ of the body-

Age no barrier. Failure Impossible. 2,00-
0references. .

The book Is purely medical and scientific ,
useless to curiosity seekers , invaluable to
men only who need it.-

A
.

despairing man who had applied to us ,
soon after wrote :

"Well. I tell you that flrsl day is one I'll
never forget. 1 Just bubbled with Joy. I
wanted to hug everybody and tell them my
old self had died yesterday and my new
self was horn today Why dld'nt you tell
me when I llrst wrote that I would and it
this way ? "

And another thus :
"If you dumped a car load of gold at my

feet it would not bring such sladness Into
my life as your method has done. "

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY
Buffalo , N. Y. , and ask for the little book
called , "COMPLETE MANHOOD. " liefer-
to this paper , and the company promises
to send the book. In sealed envelope , with-
out

¬

any marks , and entirely free , until it-
is well Introduced.D-

EO.

.

. P. SANFORO , A. W. RICKWAN ,
President Cashier-

.of

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. Iowa.
Capital , - - $100,000
Profits , . . . 12,000

One of the oldest li'inkH in the state of Iowa Wo
solicit your buxtncris an J collections. We pay 5jxr cent on time dopositu. Wo will 1)3 pleauJ t o
bee and nerve you.

"CUPJDENE. "
Cures the effects of-
selfabuse , excesses ,
emissions , Impotency ,
varlcocele and consti-
pation.

¬

. One dollar a
box , six for 3. For
sale by THE GOOD-
MAN

-
DRUG CO. .

Omaha , Neb.

for Infants and Children.
Cnxtorla cures Colic , Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea , Eructation ,
Kill ! Worms , gives iJocp , end promotes dl

gentian ,
Without injurious medication-

."For

.

several years I have recommended
your 'Castorla , ' and shall nlirays continue U-

do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

125th Struct and 7th A > c. , New York City.

THE CDTTACH Coirrurr , 77 Mcnnit STREET , Hew Yonx CTTT.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paint , Oil and Glass Co.

GLAZED SASH-
We

-

have I.OOO WMdows la stook. made by tha
. A. ifurjiliy Manufacturing Company. No luttor nsli c.m-
be made , wlilch wo will glaze with uny Kind of glass that you
want , and sell you for less money than you can buy tliu uoor ,
Mippy hukli nmilu In tliufust for. Lot u * Blvu you prlcui ana
wo will Ri't your ardor ,

HIGH GRADE PREPARED PAINT.
Our I'll I iit can not Ira excelled for durability , beauty o-

flnUli or cnvorlnc cuuiiclty by any other mixed p&liila la th-
uiurket. . Our price U tl.23 per cullen ,

1 anil 3 Fourth St. , - MASONIC TEMPLE BU1LDIN3. .

WATCH BABY'S FOOD.

June Starts the Deaths Among the Thin and
Pole Ones Repeated Assnranoa of Phyc-

icians
-

That Lactated Peed is the Best
Diet for Babies in Bnmmcr.-

A

.

tnothcr'i Inttlnct
the holiest thing allre-

At a jump ho reach *

cs conclusion * that
physicians arrive at

only by long experience.-
Cvcry

.
mother feels

that baby's ( pan of lite-
Is measured by the
summers safely pass ¬

ed. She speaks of tier lufant as a child of so
many summers.

Thousands of Infants nro every season
tafcly carried through the tryltiR summer ,
kept well , and steadily gain In weight and
size by tlic use of litctnted food.-

Mrs.
.

. L. L. Hatdett. SflS W.S.inborn street ,
Wlnuna , Minn. , writes : "I Nursed our baby
until be was f ur months old , and my health
was In such a terrible state that It through
him Into Intlamatlon of the bowels of a se-

vere
¬

type. His life was dlspalred of. I had
heard about lariated fowl , and by the ad-
vlco

-
of the attending physician wo purchased

some. The baby liked It from the first and It
agreed with him. He got well and began to
grow fat at once. At bis months of age ha
weighed twenty five pounds. He never had
the slightest trouble with teething , his teeth
coming without knowledge , until wo could
sec them. On the whole he Is one of the hap *
plest , sweetest babies one would cure to see. '

No family should bo without lactatcd food
from this time on.

THE
CENTURY

PEOPLES PICTORIAL
EDITION

'Those who are immortal
' wroterit. . {

, , . . .

TERMS :

On page 2 of this paper will be found W

War Book coupon , 4 of these coupons of dif-

ferent
¬

dates will , when accsmpanled with ;

ten cents , entitle the holder to part No. 1 ofi

this book. The whole work will be completrf-
In about 20 parts , bound In heavy papec
covers ; a new part -will be Issued each weekv
and coupons will be printed daily until tha
series Is complete. Any 4 of these coupons ,
with lOc entitles you to any issue"or number,

of this book.
FOR CITY READERS Bring coupons , to-

gether
¬

with lOc to the office of The Omaha
Bee , where you can obtain one part. Othee
parts will follow weekly.

FOR OUT-OF-TOWN READERS Mall to
War Book Department , Omaha Bee , cou-
pons

¬

and lOc In co'n. Be particular to ((1) '

state of the part desired ; ((2)) your name anil
full address ; ((3)) Inclose the necessary cou-
pons

¬

and lOc. The part you request will ba
sent , post-paid , to your address.

Steam and Hot Water Heating fof
Residences and Buildings.-

J.
.

. C. B1XBY ,
202 Main. 203 Pearl Streets , Council

Bluffs , Iowa.

BEAUTIFUL

TEETH.-
A

.
FULL SET 85.00.-

DR.

.

BAILEY Dentist.TI-
IIIIU
. , .

FLOOH. I'AXTON IILOCK ,

Painless extraction without run. Tooth out la-
nionilnp now onun before darlc Gold und plati-
num

¬
UlllntrH. f 100. 1'uru cold llllliicH. s'j.oo and

tin. All work wurntulMl. Lutiy attendant lao-
Wcu.. German aixjlcen. Telephone 1UHB.

Special Notices ]

COUNCIL BLUFFJ !_ _
UAKUAdiS UUMOVliD , CUdsT'OOUi.AUL W-

.ctilmneyi
.

cleani-J. Cd llutkc. ut Uajlorjg-
rocery. . NO Ilroad y.
_

PABTfllACin. FJIIST-CLASS. FOH SOO HEAD * .
> mile * noun uf town ; eutxi man In clutrta ,
L. 1' . Juilnon , IC3 BUtti u> enue. or 3 Hrou l-

way. . Council tlluft .

rOH BALE. 10-ACItU KHUIT FAHM. WKLIj
Improved , cheap. ariwnshlelds , NlcboUun
& Co-

.WANTED
.

, GOOD CHIII. FOR
homework. Mr . Dr. Jeftrlei , K4 Fletcher avu

MONEY FOUND. OWNEIt CAN HAVE RAM *
by railing on A. Culver. IM Main

.FOIt

.

HAI.E. A FINE 3MONTHHOL.D JKUSCTf-
ltielfer , and a Z-months'-old Jcracy bull , both
ellKil'lc to rt-Kimry In A J C C, W A-
.Oroneweg

.
, 210 Frank >trr t-

WANTED. . A TIEL.IAULE TOUNO MAN TO-
t&kt cur * of team anil do chare *. Jacob


